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The following is an abridged version 
of our conversation. 

Many thanks to Tim for taking the time out 
to speak to the fans and Steve at XS 
Press for helping to sort thiS out. 

Date 18104/98 

TIM I'd l1ke to make a staterneot rt that's alrlght 

""""'" 1\was.,mplybecause!beenreadlnglrlthelatest 
Change of Seeoery the ttutl aboot us not 
eN!ngll.gthesetlislanymort~llnd&ee<ng)'()l! 
(note~of1J$hadbeenrolowlngthetourm 
a mon.ous) there evety noghl.lthollght wnat rd 
betterdosllddressltll'slll'n!liYt'*-lhlll'sgone 
now Jamet has changed and we won't be 
dlangmglhesetlistveryoftenagiiiA 
There'slo!Sofreasons. l'mtheonlyonethat 
wamstochaogethe setlistaodhaswanted to 
fora year And nooneelsedoes. eod the 
ruwn• are q1.11\e $en51ble lts\8rted outWith the 
Adnan thing , and lwn teamlfllla IIND 18\. 
And 11 was also that. if we're pla)Mg to • 000 
end maybe a few hundred people come both 
f19hr.we'dbechanglngtheselandtr\8ybe 
IMktng\hesetnotasgood~lorlhOM400 

OAVE I guess 11'd mean messoog around With 
theloghtsandotherstutltlsweH 

TtM· No.theligflbngguywantsustochangell. 
that'l what he's done for 10 yn,.. 
He tovesthe dlffieultyofnot k!'IO'Mflii>Miatthe 
hellwe'regoongtodo08111 
Wefeelwer.houldmakelhesetli5tforthe4,000 
flllherthanthehundredOitwoltwllareCOI'!\II'III 
bolhlllghls. Thatwasoneofthere8600S And 
theotnetwas\hatmoaloftheothefsbel~GVewe 
playbeHerwlllfflwe'repiaylngtheaamesongs 
lactuallydisagreewiththal , but I'm outvoted 
And that's as~ IS 
SO I kind of wanted to say that, because 1 know 
peoplearecoming.....tt~thisexpectationandrtno 
tongerapp!oes But.unlortunately,wetust _,. 
OAVE. We've been com~ng watctung you for 

years, qurteafewofus 

T!M 1 know 1 know. 1 mean. I m1es 11. Dui ~·s 
t•ke tat5osee..my theothersd0n1wantrt.and 
obvl(li)Siy when we do the Chnstmas tour 11'1 be 
altthenew&ongsandit'lbethatlundofchaoge 

DAVE Ha'o'11yougotanytt.~Q~planned 
foffateronontheyear? 

TIM Almost oenainly somethlllllon Deoemtlef 

DAVE How's tne album gomg? 

T!M FantltStiC, II'Ineallypla\lrtlilll t)ylhefact 
thatwegetapbtonumd:sc\onrgh1. In advance 

OAVE: ltalmoststayednumbert\tle-kPulp 

TIM• YU~ ev&ntheseoondweeicWIIwe<Gonly 
a few ~undred eopoes away and now Wll're at 
numberJ ~·sdotr.ggreat Oh, theolherJeason 
IS!hatthelastcoupleofyea,..havebeerlmore 
about suMVal likemyphysiC81SUrvlvaland 
otherpeople'stundofsurvlvalondllferentways 

OAVE. Yeah.weweren1e>;leCtll'lgyouiOeorne 
DlldrlaSiye&rwelhougnt~wnallover 

lfM Yean 1\ntnl<.ll'lasensewepmbabfyd!d 
orpartsofi.ISdld Andchangmgthe&etlist the 
oltla< roas.on wtly, wtnch IS, fealty sensible is 
that rtusadtocausesotr\8ny!OWSbelofawa'd 
goonltloge 
1\eouldCI'UI&tllolofdrwsion, .-.d~wtt~~lil<e 

wetl,youknow.andll'llhatsei'IS8'can1bear:s.ed" 
ill faw enough (relemng to an artlde in a 
CtlangeofScenerylssuell7) 

OAVE Wel. that wasnl the eXIICI comment I -TIM. No. t'm1ntwom1nds becauselcanhear 
thO!Ieargull'lefltsandlagrM le&nseethe 
senselnalotofthem.bl.llthele'ssomethlfl!lll'l 
myspinttha\'sveryupse!t)yltnolchanglng.and 
'canlbearsed"canbetevelleduacntiCIIITI 
!I(IITll!bmeS Butrt'snottiOmudl'canlbetlfsed", 
rt'st'*-we'reverychaot:oc. endgettongi.IS\o 
rehearse songs tat's say two people don't 

\'.'3-"lt!odcmc::o.-.g. a:ldyout:;"~~~ 
torehearsellit~1wort<anymore 

OAVE Is !hat why some of the songs you've 
beenl)()lng, you'veDeel'looongWitn!hrlKlorfou( 
n'le1\"'tl8(1 lheotherlluysnotbetngonvolved? 

T!M On staQe you mean? Not really 

(JAVE:. AA, wr.n \118 S&SSIOilS 

TIM Ah.lhe$&S!oiORS Partly. beea1.158those 
lii!SSIOIIS someumes tna room's not bog enougn 
for bass and di\H'IlS. ~really vanes. Partly !l's 
tl8W1 who wants to do !het sessoon it's tund of ...... 
(JAVE Beeause !guess ~·• tne h,..\t1me 1n a 
k>ng t1me that you've t>een domg that many 
sesSIOI'Isinsucha$hOrtpenodoftme 

riM Yes They'vebeengreat. llhOughllhe 
GLR was tne best we've tvef dOne. 

DAV£ WaslhesongyouOidatRadiOI-the 
Jambe4'N8fO!lpi8)'11'lglntottlft&I'IOW-w!ISIIIata _.,.,, 
ftM 1 can~ rem&moer n. acti.IOIIIV I oon't ~now 
what we_.. dQng at the bme 

DAVE t thmk Mike at the eec was recording it 

liM NO, \hat was JUS\ US m8Utng tii'OUrlll 
Nocll'le'seven hstened OiiCk to~ . l.ike. we made 
up awn; today in sounocheek and one 
Y"l&fday, buttobehonestln&y98\lost8\ol 
11'1 ~ke us JUSt play.ng 

OAVE HowrrXJCil stuft'itaveyougot. ~ke all tr'IIS 
unre4eased!tutlthal'shld0eni!Niay? 

TIM The new stuff? 

OAVE Wt!Jjnotreatty 
TIM Over the yea,..? Oh OOI'Il. t 001'11 know 

Ana me otner ISSUe , tne one aDOUt u• re~easong 
"1tterent lolmats for the s1ng~s. aga1n 1\'s 
sometn1ng I'm totally uneom10r1aote wrth, Dut 
has beef1 a matter of us compet1ng and 

~""" 
OAVE. Ifl'(ll.loonlgetll'lthecnattl, y(ll.l'reiOIII 

TJMAIIcansayto~IS"~'eno 
don1buylhemlltltOITiatic:a\ly Youkn:IW look at 
tnemandseellyouwanlthem. 

TIM Good 

UAVE:. Bac.ai.ISetheremiJ<Hwetnoughtweren1 
that great. The nwl\uned1a was somethu.g -TIM we'vebeartstrelehedafewtmes&nd~'s 
been ~ke .....e haven't got rt so there's been i!l 
few remlltesend agaan IfS k1nd of a compromiSe 
wrth\heSUMV91baSica"r 

DAVE Do you have a planned data 101 the 
album? tsthefegoingtobea~~o~nglewrththe 
iestiWa\llhentneaiDUITI? 

TIM \hope$0 lfwe'relucky, we1getasong 
out 1n tne summer Dafore UlCI tn1ng gets 
releBSfld. bl.llt'm oong the play you- So 
tnat'sgonneDaakttletotheaoc 
(topressofficef}tslhalrt? 

OAV~ 1 gu&s.s 1'(11.1 need to go now lnank you 
to< takmg the ~me out to SP&ak to us. 



James Live at Doncaster Dome 
by 

Tom Anderton 

To say 1 was exerted about this 919 would be a huge understatement As I'm sure 

many fans would agree, seeing James live for the first time is someth1ng truly 

.., speoal Hav1ng been a fan ever s1nce SITOOWN in 1991. when I was JuSt 10 it t'las 

been a tong wall. Now m 1998 aged 17 my tum finally came around to see tl'lem 

The months of anticipation ever since I bought the ticket was finally over. I amved 

at Ooncaster at 2pm and for most of the afternoon I sat m a bar at the nearby 

bowling alley Havmg drunk too much the night before I wasn't feeling too great 

dunng the day. The hours seemed to take ages to pass Finally at6 30 we went to 

the Dome am:! started queuing Surprisingly the queue was only short at the time 

and from outside the hall I heard a short rendition of Destiny Calling But in the 

space of 10 minutes the queue grew and grew and eventually twiSted 1t's way 

arouod the bar in the centre of the halt Soma kmd guys sold me a copy of Change 

Of Scenery and Sound Investment fanzines I read these while I waited At 7 15 we 

were finally let in to what looked like a sports hall. I saw the James flower logo on 

the top of the stage I could hardly contain my excitement as I bought a T-shir1 and 

then 1omed more expectant fans at the front of the stage I could hardly believe my 

luck. getting right to the front of the stage Eventually a Mer what seemed like years 

of wa1ting, the lights went out and tl'!e support band aptly named Theaudience came 

on stage The singer was pretty good looking and they played songs such as If You 

Can't Dolt When You're Young, and A Pessimist Is Never Disappointed. I tlwught 

they were OK but no!hmg too speCiaL They played a small set. and I thought most 

James fans received them QUite .....ell She said at the end " Enjoy James" and I 

thought! sure will P:~~atAAII'~J ,an ~~~ the lights dimmed once more and the 

distinctive Then tl'le whole band 

~me s in oth. I couldn't believe it. 

Sometimes followed and the atmosphere was Simply electnc The set consiSted 

-;t'most ent1rely of sonis fr~ The Jtst ?~~l~um . but mere were a few surprises such 

as the appea~ of Five--Q aod espeeialty Top Of The World which was !he first 

~core son~. 1J,~h!l,'(t).en wa~ tl~o }ncl~1i? ~~ ft1 ~· Out To Get You was played 

.@my del~f)t 3f> ~ IS one a( IJ'IY fav0li'1te sOngs Jjle songs jUS! kept coming and the 

b'lnd's performance was stJnnlng throughout. T1m's beautiful vo1ce and Adrians 
i..l UNflt!il 
greaiT!i\1~~ pla'flng were especially fantastic. Michael fits in incredibly well- it seems 

like he's been a member of Jamesc for ye~rs!! And h1s back1ng vocals contmualty 

lifted T1m's vocals to great he!Qhts 'ThE! rJigWas a great display of power and pass1on 

and it truly shows Ja ... 
ing, Destiny 

Call~ng and ~ final song Sit-down..._ The new single Runaground was not as .....ell 

rece1ved as~ had hoped. 11 is a gry\-s;r9i~a{Jx-f1ach.eve it's full potential in 

the charts. "SJamea.) cand<:eeptttris great~oll.lm goin!il the~ album in the 

Autumn wil1_ 1}8 amazin![~ S~(~ !!1/ft'fla}!fi f_wner llq1Q}8- In Amenca. How 

a 919 like~ could ti ' bE!q~t,_t1_d,i~beyof1ctJfit ~~~~u wpr~:,,(!ntasllc, but hov:' 
..., C..l fJ[\• 

elseco~ld lt be{;T~~O~Nc.vc.o 00( rs 7:00pn1 
0005~ 



TFI Friday : 29 I 5 /98 

A phonecall from Su at CoS and all plans for 
Fnday mg.ht were forgonen We were offered 
thechancetobeontheJamesgucsthstforTFI 
Friday, with some other fans. I didn't really 
koowwhattoexpect,butafttr managingto 
blag a ticket (also ofT CoS) for the Virgin 
Mepste«: show earlier in the year I was 
coogratulatmg myself on the James fn::cbies I 
have been getting. 
We go to the Rtversidc studiOS in 
Hllllli11CISrllith and found t:wryone tn lbt: pub 
opposite, mealtwhilc evcryooe else who 
wertlftoo thegucstlistwcrcqucucingupto 
get in . I suppose this was the privilege of 
bcingonthegucsilist Wecouldhavedonc 
wnhafrecbar. 
When "'c finally got in 10 the riverside 

complex, my mitial impressJOO was how small 
the studiO was . Afterbcingherdcdaround 
andauackcdbycamera-manwtthcnur.;fora 
whtl~ . we looked for the Jamn ~tugc Jar~ 
"cremtrotluccrlulthcaudicu..:cnndthcy 
launclli!dintothcwannupsong. 
The)· played ··say Something~ , the ocwish 
ruck ' vcrs1011 which IS lessdelicalcthanoo 

lhel.wdi .P llhinkitsiiSOIIglhafsoundsbest 
hvc . Ttm 1ooUd smart in a pink shin and tic 
1ulh a suit lllal has become his t!11dcmark of 
tarctgucss. ttcsccmedtobeenjoyinghimsetf 
Clenlflhc rcstoflhcband tookedalittle 
bored. 1'hc song seemed to go down well. 
When the actual filmmg began, James played 
~Runaground". and as usual Tim forgot the 
words ,bemgwithouthiS Vifgm Ml'giiS!ore 
!)Tic sheet "'hich is stuck to my wall Ill home. 
lthoughtwemightgetanod~ersong,nutlhat 

was it and James w~:re off to watch the 

football . leavmg Del Ami!rl and Ally 
ML'COtSttocnt~"Ttai n (?)us! . ltwassoonovcr 
and we all w~t our separate ways: to the pub 
to watch the: England rmrtch or home. h WllS 
a pod aflcmoon and I think the show was a 
good advert for James and Runaground. 
Roben Sinunons 

Buy It Now 

no._ ..... ,~,-·-·---..
........ ---- All __ _.,.._._ .. 

------ If,... .... ..--. ...... -B I Niitooploooo ...... _.clctoihll> ........ ...._. 

RUNAGROUNO 
1 rrw;~promoV!dcomcPSI<Imsl...,.."CCl 
I track ••d•otd>t oncuSlom>scd slecvcandJcwel 
caseJIMCDJ20U 
RU~~&ground/Hang On/CruccndoJik My ff•ya--
5"CDJIMCD20£4 
RunaL1founclt'S.y Somethutg (11.-.: 11 GlR) / lald 
(hcetGUI.) f l.osc=Control(he&IGUI.)- S"'CD 
JIMD020£.4 
Run&JiroundtRu....vouncl (The lames Rtmox) 
Fgoo"e I lost A Friend (Aloof Rcmi~ ) - ~·<.:D 

JIMED20£4 
EU:C I"RO:-.'IC PIU;SS KIT 
IS monu!C VIde-o dectmnoc press kot promoun11 the 
Re!.tOflP!ftSCnledh)·SeanH~!t :l 

FALL 1.\" LOn; WO"II ME(BOOTII A,\" OTIIE 

BAOANCEI.t 
I uw~ S" pmmoCDo11~leasc MERCJ50lll 
Fall In love Wolh Mt I I lkbC"c {Scwoon) I Hn 

Parack(Sc:ssiOII)· MERcruoJ£t 
Falllnl<l\-cWIIhMe / BIII1tffly"s Drnm (SI:ss1onl 

Falllnl.ll\eW,thM<.,Sc·sswn f ~all In I.<M:Wilh 

M~ (COROM ,.,dcu) MCRDOSOJ £4 
Fall In l.u•~ W•th Me 1 I Bcb~.., MI!KMCSUJ !2 
Fllllln~WnhMc(DaonocnMehdc•R.doo 

Rerno~)-C0-Rofunrelcticdm•x£10 (no wnot 

ltrw;kpromo•1deo -£S 
S ITOOWN98 
S•t Do"" 91 {Apollo 4.10 Ren11• ). Sot Du"ll 91 
(Zidano: llllanc) ·I!" CUSI<.NTI bl~~e l1bc:J promo-

51101£8 
SI\ Down 98 (Apollo 440 Rcmo~). Sol Duwn 9S 
(Zidaroc /.lllaoo). Sot Down (New Band M !XI -S" CD 
promoolltll!lomJC"l:lo;:a:;c~vc-SIT02 U 

Sn Down 911Apollo 440 Ren11X), Sot Down ( 1'191 
Vmwnt. Cin.,.Gui(Radoo II~P<IJI Tnbulc) -5" 

CD ~o~ftllc JIMCD21 £4 llld cassmc: ~o~n&lc 
JIMMC21 0 
S11 Duwn91(Apollo«< Remox). W1lll for(hvc •t 
GlR). S•t Du"n (lr>t: at GlR) - s· CD songlt 
JlMD021.£.4 
lu.ckpromov>lku-£8 
Thc:oc lfc • lso x•·eral CD-R pron\01 na1lable 
bc:tween(lOand£25-theseJnclllllr:•ol\0-track 
Apollo4-'0mtx,aone.track promo IJoolcrl\ouse 
Boys m•x (lldanc Zubne mox) and a three-triCk 
pnii!IO"'Ih lho:Apollo«<.ZrdMc loduto:alldNcw 
BandMoXQ 

Saved 
review by Philippa Lomax 

1 arrived at the theatre 2 hours early to 
pick up our tickets, and to give us some 
time to eat before the play. During the 2 
hours I briefly met Matt from Casualty, 
who was very nice and laughed when I 
asked h1m if Tim had arrived yet. to which 
he satd that Tim usually amved betWeen 
6 and 6.30. 
So by 6.30, I realized that Tim must 
already be in the buildmg, and sat down 
for a drink. l was pretty pissed tha t I'd 
mtssed htm, and my husband said 
"Maybe i1's a good thing as if he is really 
obnoxious, then I won't ever enJOY James 
1n the same light aga1n: So I'd given up 
hope when my husband said really 
calmly, "There he is • So I tgnored him, 
so he said it agam with more force, and 
I turned round and there he was! I stood 
up and 
said, ~Excuse me Tim!" And he stopped 
and sa1d he was really busy, and was 
about to go. so I told h1m I'd come over 
from Swttzerland JUSt to see the play. To 
which he came over and asked if I was 
the one who sent the good ludl card. We 
shook hands and chatted. Tim had to 
move on, and apologized for having to 
go. Then he came back to us, and 
apologized for having to be 1n a hurry, 
sa1d something about Switzerland being 
far away, and he hoped that the play 
would be up to my expectations. Then 
he left again. only to return seconds later, 
thanktng us for the huge amounts of 
Daises we had sent him So I asked 
whether I could have my photo taken with 
htm, and t was expecting him to say he 
had to go, but he said, of course' He 
really gave us time, he was so ntce. 
The tbeatre was qu1te small and 1n an 

octagon shape. with the seats axning 

directly on to the stage. 1t was a movmg 
play about peoples emotions and how 
they relate to each other in certain 
Sltuallons. There wasn't really a 
beglnntng, a middle, and an end, it was 
as if we were suddenly allowed to go 
back 1n ume, and observe a group of 
people wtth their ltves, and see what they 

~·~ 

The play was about, a guy called Len 
(T!m) who meets a g1rl, who hves at 
home This was the open1ng scene and 
qutte a comical one. Time passed and 
len had moved in, but the g1r1 no longer 
hkes h1m, but len tS in love With her, 
obsessed wi1tt her. She treats htm very · 
badly, and len does anytl"ung for her . 
She gets pregnant by another guy, and 
there is a scene where the baby is out in 
theparkinlfspram, andisleftalone, itts 
th1s scene that had the play bannod •n 
the 60's The baby is stoned to death by 
a group of thugs. len is a witness to th•s 
but keeps qUJel The consequences are 
shown for ktlhng the baby. The play then 
snows len being fruslfated with himself, 
wanting to move on with his life, he gets 
angry and decides to move out But !he 
play doses with Len s!tll wtth the family. 

As for Tim's acting ability, wea, he was 
no longer Tnn Booth of James, he came 
across as an actor 1n hiS own right. t was 
most 1mpressed especially as this was 
his first play! He coped W911 with the 
slight cockney accent he had to create 
for the part 



The Next Big Weekend : 3 gigs from James 
Tht'planwusimplt - 10 5« 
.lames lhrtt rimrt In thru 
da,., thdr po!ilpo•td Tin 
!be 1'1rk wa r111-up at lht 
Carl~lt Sands Ct'ttiR and 
the V98 fu lin l in Ltcds 
and Cklm!lfonl. 

Arriving at Carlisle Sands 
eentrc, a Doncastcr Dome 
typcatrocityofabuilding 
awaited us. but OO(:t inside 
the veni.IC, our fears were 
allayed as the main "hall was 
aetual lynvcrydtcentv ... "!lue. 
After a short support slot 
from the c~cellent Hillman 
Mtn~. Jamcs came on at 
about 920. Tim apologised 
for the postporu:ment ofthc 
gig in July due to his 
bronchitisand,IIS~Oxford, 

th<:y taunch ... -d into Lullaby, a 
typu;a llyboldJamcs move in 
frontofanoudicncchungry 
for the hits. 

Introducing new song ...... 
Surprise. Tim informed us 
thal this was !he only new 
Song !hey'd learnt. despite 
"the fan club that follows us 
around c•·eryvotlerc wanting IIIPIIr"ll_ , ... 
=~;~~=1!:,::~~ ll:l~~lU 
others .... we. On the basis of 
Surprise we have 10 
Michael's hacking YOUIS 
blended into Tim's in the 
ehorus and the verses 
demonstrate Tim hasn'l Ios! 
any of his wordplay abili1y. 

::~~n a~~~d ,,!~~~~= 

what the doctor ordered" 
and "lovewtdlaugbter,l 
SUI'TCtl!ler,havenofearof 
whatc:orncsafter,l'vegota 
~foryou.you'rcthr.: 

unc: wbo makes it come 

~·-

following Surpnsc, James 
laurtehedintoaseriesof 
Greatest Hits· Walteing 
Aloog. Say Something, 
Sll<:'1 A Star. Sometimes. 
Laid • "shamelessly 
cnjo)ing their own songs" 
as Tim put it. Jam 1 
followed and was, 
alongside Surprise, the 
highlight of the evening 
with Tim dancing J!&8.in 
and :m awesome strohoc 
display . Out To Get Yoo 
and Five..() followed. 
James slowing the pace 
down aod wowing the 
stunnedaudienccwithltlcir 
more &agile side:. 

Johnny Yen was SITMgcly 
cunaik."'d when the 
audience gave them a 
"S(anding ovation" befcn 
launching into Sn Down. 
Tim came out into the 
audience to meet the 
adoringTI'IllS:SC:Sandlosoak 
upthcredhotatmosphere 
bocfore launchtng into 
Tomorrowastl'lelinale. 

The inevitable encore 
began with Come llome, 
now a shadowofitsformcr 
«elfhavinl! aiN:d ~~~well 

than Oll~r songs from th~ earl} nin~tir::s. "To 

test your WllCenlrlllion" Top Of The Work! 
followed and the show was rounded ofT by a 
tcnmmutefrenzyofnnprovrsednmsccallcd 
Sound Carhsle kft tmpn:sS<.'Ii and judginl! 
b)' thc buSLIIO.'SSatlhet-shtnoounk'r.JantcS 
hltdwonover~anewyoungaud1<."nCclhatllad 

CO!fr(IOst"COOCOfthcfcv. gigs mthe\0'.1-11 
thalynu 

\1ovmg onto Leeds and James l'oCre 
dtsappoinhng.llrc:audtencedidootevcn 
appc:lr torccogni~Ofll.'llingtrad:SitOrn.'n 
and ~mcd more conccmcd m when 
Robbtc WiUuuns l'o!IS commg on. P~tstent 

techntcal problems Jllagucd the sho". 
ensuring thatthcurigiMl sctli>th&dlt)bc 
tom up and Surpnsc: had to be dnchcd 
IOI:tl!~ tokl-cp11ithin the time slot. With the 
thn-atufinunincntrain. Tuntrtcdhisbestto 
mcncthccrowd imooctivit> 11ith frcn7ied 
dtmCLnl!, butth~ tcchnrcal problems meant 
that 11h~n~1~r t hcy s,amcd momentum it was 
lustbetwecn§Ongs 0..-stinywas<.lcdicatcdto 
the "frcnks"thatlikeJames. Aflerthehighof 

the previous night. this sho" was bener 
tQrgottcn. 

Chelmsford. howel"~'r, made up for it in 
spades Faced >~ith atOtTcntial dnwn[IOLir, 
Jamestool.: tbemom~ntumprmulcd b> the 
rather excellent Stcreophunics and 
bombarded the crowd wnh an openmg 
medic) ofSn Uown. Destmy, She's A Star, 
Someumcs and Come Home crcatin~ a 
nlOShpttgotnghackbc)ondtlrcsounddesk. 
f 1m's danctng seemed even more frcncnc 

thanusualandSaui!QOI.:CI'Cf) opportumt} 
tocncouragelheflOWdrenchedaudience 
Out To Oc:t You was pla}ed to slo" thtngs 
downandscemedoddlyinappropnarcinlhc 
scllmg and was followed by another 
c.~celknt version of Surprise. llris audience 
tmysclfincludcd)rcallyjustwantcdiohl:ar 
the hns m the ratn and so laid and 

Tomorrow IWT\.' o.hspacdted 11.~ condrtions guc 
worse before the upo.:nm~ bars of Sound 
signalledtheshowwasncaringitScnd. Tim 
tookthc opportunity toicllthl:crowdthat 
""lw:n you read 111 the papcn how shtt we 
wer.:, n:mo:mbttwhlll you wrtnesSI!t.l with 
yourtl"'lleyn". Tim'smegaplw:lnefailcdand 
he smashed rt m annoyance, so we "ere 
trea!cd to Tim hollenng wr!hoot it which 

madcforanllltcrcstmgtakeontncsong.thc' 
~rawesomencssofthl'mrproviscdcndmg 

notbemglostdespitc theramandlhcw.cof 
crowd. This was Jrunn at their very besl and 
acompletecontrasttothcdaybeforeandthc 
t.:diousSpaccandTc.~aswhowen: tofollow 

later The} l'oCrethc: bwrdoftllc 11eckcnd · 

hut"clmewthatalre!ldy 

Dav1dflrown, 



Brookes Uni , Oxford 
25th June 1998 

Amvrng early for thra "secret" Glastonbury 
warm-ups.how'M!IweretrNtediObeongableto 
hsten to James IIOUndcheck 11111 outlllde the 
venue. TNO new sonos"Surprise" and,Kroow 
What l'mHere FOI"-.runlhrougtoallOOplllof 
tomes aolongWith l ull.tby.JIIm JR~nd 

(not actually played) and a r!l.mbef of 
impro..,sations Thisledtoa~eats.ertSeol 

anttCipa!IOnentcr.ngthevenuee$pi!Ci8lyas 
we'(l managed to get some lund of unoffid•l 
oonfin'na!IOn of the o.c.mt. rcu as well 
Theaud>ence opened for James .,n and 
pl3yedhaY:.IIIylhe-Mtii!SApnl, bult\lild 
obYiouSIV WOI'ked on 101'118 of the Jrnongemenm 
and made !he songs $OI.II'ICI frfth ~~ga~n I know 
a lot of James latui (parucularty !M lemala ones 
·I wonder why) despl.e tiMim. but anyone 
remember AmbitiOUS Beggars. The Spacehe&ds. 
Silve<Sun? 
Jimes came on about 9.20 and started Wl\h 11 
chrlliogversion oflu llaby,ewelcomec:hllngeto 
th& lull .an in tro ofCO!'I'Ie Hometrom tha Aptll 

""""' Despite Tim's comm&n ts on hi& int&fView at 
BnXIon(s.&e elaewh&rein thelanzine).itappears 
James are stat WJtUr.g to u•ke nslls Say 
Sumething, She's A SUor and Lllld fo!lowed, 
Tomstanrngtodanc:emorefr.etythan eatltefin 
the~r TheneJ<treaii!.Urpnsein lhesetwas 
the mdusoon of Jam J , one of my 1*'00'11 ne 
fa'I'OUillesgivenitseJdremeenergy and potential 
for IITipi'O'o'IAtion. With the WObe hghtng lei'VII19 
toeohancethechaotofthetong OutToGfl. 
You, whdllollowed, provided"' il'rlmedllta .m ...... ~. 
Thebandl\adnowwon thewholeO'OIO'd011er 
andsawlhosasthe\ll'netoll'lttOOucea new tong 
as we'dhopedlheywould OespoteonlyhaYJOg 
playedlhesong a lewtnTIM Su.,n.e wasalotal 
successr~dRunagroundbuttll~a ..,....., 
AlongintfoducbontoaWIII;I~of Bomot 

Frustnl l lon followed, Tlm dancing ~ke a 
possesseddervish inlhelimted 'PBOI~ .. ~ 
Wlth thecrowdchllntJng b8ek lhe '\Yoo woo woo" 
sedlOn Waltzing Along end Destiny Calling 

kept the moment"'m Delore a truly astonisl'!l!lQ 
versoonot Sound.Thishadceenoneofthe 
higiWghtsoflheApritlourwiththebandtaklng 
the 10119 up and down and suetchiog" to over 
tenmonu!es, but lherewaseven mcntlifein" -Theencorest811edwdh aneeriever10CWiof Top 
OfllMrWOfkl ~5aulamounoedtlley~ 
OC*'IQIOpleyanothef.-IOI'Igbutthatr~moght 

be shlt" SM hot. pertl8pS? I Know What I'm 
HereFor startsotr....nhawalloi"Nhnahnah 
nah • chants from Saul. Adnan. Michaol and Tim. 
before r omtamentson thes:acn!'icat. madellllhe 
quest of lame and then urges the crowd to 
"follow me· Apparently lhe lynes had been 
wnttend~thesoundcheckandT~mwas 
tlog1ng them from a sheet. but th11 song was 
trulyspeoalandhopelultytheaudl6ncereaction 
conveyed this to the band Thlswaathe real 
J11mes. tllkl/lg nslls. creating umque momlii'IIS of 
brilliance by sem~ 1mprov1sa\1on More. much 
more please. 

Sh Down was almost an a nti-climax aft&f th1s, 
but managed to rouse the crowd There's 
probably been morewnttenaboutthlssong than 
any other James song but 11 seems to have 
Qillnedanewtease ol lifethl!lyear They'renot 
playu-.g~anydlfferenlly.butit5eeiTIStollave ll 

loalsforltlose...tlo'vefollowedJamesforyea"' 
andlhecesualobserverand.alterlgiQofthiS 
QUiolitv. ~is acelebrallon. 

Thellghls _. b8ekupandthensuddenly~ .. 
~Gark llgall'lend .lames came badloutand 
ran ttvaugh a frenetiC Y8<5IOO of Tomorrow, 
before leaVIng 11n audience weQ and tl\lly 
mesm&flloed and me wondering whether 
GlaMonburywouldbeebadiclealhene)([day 

Those lea"' we aU had 1n April about James 
blafdngout.nottaklngnsks. playlngselesel 
lists, the jury's stiW out. tlut th1s was 11 pretty 
awnpellingcaseforthedefence 

OavidBrown 

~o JleAith , so-so 9ooft 

1 nc\'Cr thoo Wlt that Jam.:s would find which blew a" ayalltha!h:Jdcornc:bcforc him 
themsc l\cS at ~uy f(l;llval mtlfc crap thuu that dl)o' and Jell us \\Omlcnng why he has 

Lollapal001:a.. but I must sa) that Flcadh came aba11 h1s vtohn of late for a guitar he 

closo.: 111 krm~ u f 111u~1 ~ . At k.!St ~~ 1:a1111111 p . no:arly :s. "dl Sp1nlli h1 the 
t..ollapaloot.athere"ttt:afewotherbandsto band lo:fl stage only to retum for 

watch 1111d a vam:ty of mustcal styles. Of grauutous >'"8 o f ··su Down". durtl'!l 

COWliC,JIIIl'IO.'S dldn' tp:tbuttlo:o.latfk-,oilh Bill wht<:h.R;• · mn~aro:gul111partufJ~' 
aller a day dunng "hi'h the highhglu " 'a'S ~hem s, !he e v.d begtlfl smgmg ihc cOOrus 

sccml! son1o: Gacht·500nl.bng Cana!han band bad. 10 thC ~band Stoppl."ll pia) mt;. 

~~):~i~~~;~~=~t\R:l~~~~ ~ :~ ~~: = ~m~tJ~:~::~l:.~: ·;r 
l.>"'ll,blr)ml(SU hllfdtu :JJU" . JafiiC:>..aillC diS"f''lUIIIIed, whlh:ltha>bo:\.'0111\:lllnM>t 
hursung out of the pcc w ith the (lpemng bars &Joke k\1()\.\. injl: "''la! !'OOJ! i' conm~t next, the 
or "COniC I tome- onl) to d •r that then band cenaml) seem to enJOY the C'tl~'f!Q from 

nlol.)lllh.,.~ "c1cn' t wod.111~ su tu 11 i""'-.lap tiK: nu"d citl.h tnue thq pill) one o f then 

fi m told <10( a r.tthcr horr<ndous joke about tin~less ci!ISSits, and "e can onl~ loot. 

pcngums rr..n the band proceeded 10 "~ 
tlu\l\J~h~~kulgn:<l(hiiUilSur (Uirn:lh,Jtn.: ... 
''Some\! me~" und S~r.: Somethmlf. While 
l'i11• 11luwed at th~ aulllt•~e. 11\)UI<:d in ~ 
toned·downverslonofhissll\ydllnce, and 
)~llcdatthehghtmgJ!U}'IOQUILblinWtghim. 

11lc r\"SIIJf he band wann~.J up tu fun•. a> 
IIC11. with So~ Y) far \he highhght of \he 
nigh! was "Jolmn} Yen". dunng "ll1eh Saul 
launchclllntu unlmp!OrnptuGadklidd!t>sul 





l fy01.fre sorrn:one v.ho thinks that comparing ortC band to another tsju~t huy joumali~m 
. th1.:n . SOfry . The stock qucstiQn you get asked after hearing a ll!.'\V band is "What arc 

thcyhke'!". 
If you want to lolowwhatl thought. you can scan to the last few !irn."Softhis revtew. 
l'hc band visually look like a hybrid of'nte Monh'i::s illtd Tit' Mondays . A five pte~\! 

Anglo.-frcnch combo , who apparently met on a cross chanJJCI f~'IT)'. llillman MillX have 
not R..:eiv~-.1 ntassive interest from tile music press , and this is surprisin~ 
Havmg supported Hanscn at Wc:mbky Arena carher in the year , the> find th<:msclws 
300+ nnlcs North . at the Carhsli: Sands , supponing Jam.:,; at the rc-d!Tanged festival 

"an\Htpgig 
Tho:n: first so11g -·1 DUN'T MIND"'. has the mclod} of ·"The ktds arc alnght"' but 
vocallydelivercdby l>a,·idDc\'antt .lthasadcfimte60's llook ,as has"MaryAnne 
Failhful ... lt is dc.'i':ribcd b) singer Malcolm /<.kQuallic as a song about a girl and a Mar~ 
bar , andhasntstantlyrccogntsablclinkswith .. RubyT\1\.'Sda} " 
"SOl .ID GOI .D" is receivi11g t\5 debutt\llnght , and tl SC>:!tllS diC) are gennmdy gla..J to 
get the SO!lg nghtlirsttnne, ami tt's no mean achtcvcntent. as bass player .Rcnc. has a 
lotofworktodoonthislirstatring. 
The best song tllal 'Neil Diamond never "rote" actually llves up to its intro . as 
"SWEETER THAN WINE .. ts stratght out of the llf'l)Oklyn bom smger"s top draw~ 
Witt-oaninst.amhum-a-longdlOruSandwarm70'sfed.thtsisthchighlishtofthclive 

"UNIVI:.RSE'" ts a syrupy sweet pop song . with the bass I me n.:miniSl't'nt of"l JUS! cwt't 
getenough"byOepoxheModt. 

Wnt-o tongue firrrtl)• m chL-ek , Htllman Mms rock-out wilh a rendition of t!M:tr first 
singlc."I-!EAVENS ABOVE'" . a vocally r'""'''arding s.ong about page 3 HdorHtion As 
Maloohn sings '· If you can !\.'Sist I the temptations of the "'rist" it bccom~-sobvious he's 
a "l.ood!.-d& Fl!M' rather than ·auns&ammo· man . 
They dose tiM: set with the song that was Mark & Lard's ReCQI"d of the week , and 
described by Start HuglJCS liS "The single of the summer· . "I'VE HAD ENOUGII'" is a 
list song, a slowed down " Ifs the end of the world" by REM . 
"The set was oommentl-d upon by W11100ne m the cnmd as '"Bener than Thcaudienc.:", 
anda!thoughlhatisasmtementthatisdividedourhouschold . lthinkit"sfairtosay that 
withthestagcprcsenceofthclcadsingcr , thclooksandvocalrwlgeofl3eatricc:Mayera 
• and accomplished musicianship of the band • llillman Minx are a band , that given 
enough c.~posurc , will produce an album IUU of songs that will sell by the bucketload. 
'lntil then, go along and SCl: them if you get th~ chan~c . You wont be disappomtcd 

~~~~~~l~~=d ;:=~o:~:~~~';:==.:~ 
..,.,frot:nAdliall"ho.lookfdd~lflert>eings.nuokedonthehead"-ithabonle 
r~C>r the end The b.and "In eommuni.:Jun~ ,.dt ""hnc-h other. Saul coo>l allll~ 
1110\'inJ!; arwnd and pllying .,.;,~ Ji m ond Tirn, tn[O>inll it all Tim """" ' nt 'lll!:li>cd 
~ t~!diencc iiid rook a fo~Li• s"'iP" at th( mu~Oo prcd (" WIIerl the mu!ic-'Prtss Sll\ 
ftO}"shilhme$ \\'tfeiiC'<IWCC:k~\\'ha! )'QU''"C"'1!nes;edWilh)'OU~(I\\n 
~ ~)bd\:><c telling thtaud~to "!ell )"OUrfticndsohout u•andspread thtWord "\ 



One Fan : Snapping 
Can you remember the first time )'00 saw 
Ji~~m:s ll\'c" Of maybe the first tunc you 
boughtaJan.a;rewrd? Tbt:aruictpauonand 
the cxcucment ofhcarmg songs )'OU didn't 
lnow e.xtst~d. tht: thnll the first time Tim 
tookoiT.thcsh1VcrswatchingSaulplaya 
violinsoloorDavctcaringuphisdrumkit" 
Watching Jamcs, listening to Jarncs, 
experiencing James used to be a pure 
adrmahnethnll,anmusicalcptphany.andan 
(mouonaiJoumt.'Y fodayl'mnotsosu~ 

anymore. I usc:d to put on a Jamcs record 
before any tmponant event in my hfe. My 
natotuniwouldburst\\ iththe$0Undsof•An 

M~ Sons" or "C'har!te Dance" as we got 
dolled upforamghtofclubbing. Tbt:\\alls 
would heave from "Come llornoe" or "Ring 
the Bclls"aswcjumpcdaroundthclounge 
tllkmgoutcxamstrcss. Andaftcrabadday, 
li~tenmg to "Prol~'\:1 Me" or ' tullab)" would 
'lOOlh any troubled wul. Now. \\hen llist~n 
to "Come flomc" alii get are visions of 
swcaty, drunkcnpwltcrsclbov. ingmc:inthc 
head !IS Saul makes lewd gestures at the 
enmdmfrontofhim \\'hcnlhcar"Dcstiny 
Cal l1ng" I feel asen~ofnooy that the band 
IHOIC U SOilg uboot selling OUI dunng 11 pmod 
where they are certainly writing songs to 
mal.e ltXlne) rather than for any son of 
amslic mcm. I'm 1101 sun.: whoo I blame for 
thiS sourmg m altit ude:, but I know thllt 
SQRICthm~:~ha~ to~:hange it. 
J.'ivc years ago, when Laid was first n:lcasW 
(canitbcthat longago?!?!)lcanrcmcmbt!r 
the hcanpoonding ant iCipation as I rushed 
down 10 Nc••bury Com1cs the day of i!S 
release, drove home madly and ripped the 
plastic off, hopmg to have lime to hear at 
k::astthrteorfourofthctncksbeforc:lhadto 
leave for work. Comparethattothc~lc'.tSC 
ofthclkstQf.J'dlleardthewholcthing. I 
even had the new songs on a casscnc 
SOnlCQfle hud so:nt me lt JUSt seemed 

appropriate to have 1\thc day of rclc:tSC 
l'rank.lyevmWhiplashwasaletdown I'd 

reccJvcdhalfthctracksonatapeofarad•o 
~":»11111 two weeks earlier. Somehow there'$ 
1101 so much thrill when you kRow what's 
comingup ltseemsthatmanyofus,fuclled 
bycxcl'Ssivcconmctviatheintemc:t,l'ia 
fnnzincs and generolly from reading too 
rnuchofthcmusicpress,an:llll)I'CCOnccmed 
with our collections than 11·ith what we're 
collectmg. We're more conc:cmcd wuh 
gming our hand< on thm semi-rare promo of 
"Si t Down '98" than with the fllel that James 
an:cashmginonoornb«csslonbyrcrelwlng 
songs we all already ha•·c m 13 different 
soundmg \ 'C'niOM. We're more worncd 

aboutgettmgdo .. ·ntothc frontof1hcg1gm 
hopc$ofgcttmgasmilcniTTim Booth than 
with c~periencing the full live Jamt:l' 
celebration We're worried about having 
cvcr)possiblcsongbcforev.ccvcnfully 
compn.:hcndthconcswcaln.:ad)· havcinour 
possession. And we've becom~ incredibly 
pre<:IOUS,anroo}'t-dbyanyooedscfechngthc 

samccnlO\Ionsaboutthemthat,w~do. 
Rl:(~'lltl)' JamesanllOUil(:edanarcnatour. and 
mstead ofgctung excucd about sccmg the 

band play li~e, we all complained about the 
sizcofthcvcnu;;sandthecostoftheucktts. 
Grant~-d. lames live an: notv.hat tht.'Y used to 
bc,notsmcctheydcculed theyonlyha\'C 15 
songstheyshouldplayevcranywhcrc:for 
anyoneorHnyreason Butwhysbould th-.')' 
wurry 11bout the music they present u.~ with 
llhcnwcallsecmnottobesoworriedaslong 
as it k~-cps coming'! lames ha\c become an 
mdustryclrcusinthclast fcwyean, butwh) 
shouldn'!the)•bcwhcnasfansw-c'rethcOfiC5 
drivmg them to 11., We demand releases, so 

we~ )-part CD siogles and alb\ Of album 
"1th rncdiocn: o::x\Ta tracks. We demand h•·e 
showssowegetabandwhodoft'treall)w·ant 
to be on the road pla}ing old, o~crdonesonss 

half-hcanedly~ausctht:y'dmuchprcferto 

be m the pub gellingpisscd. We complain 
"hen they won't talk. to us, wavctous,gi•·c us 
special attention, but whcnwcdQgd their 
anention wc'n:justpcstcnngthcmabouthow 
quicklytheycangetus\Oohat wcwant-livc 

shows and 1\C'W songs.. We demand product. 
so how can we complain when thc rushed 
prodll(:tis inferior,Of'Wiw.'llwegetchargcd 
twiccwhat it'sv.vnh'! 
l.ookatthepostingsontheintcmetforthc 
lastyear,youwon'tfindintc!Jigcntdiscussion 
of lames' music. You'lll'llfcly lindanything 
about the music at all. Whal you will find is 
people buying and selling product. And 
po:oplcwonyinsaboutpublicl ty,mcdiaimage 
and marketing. 
Whatthchcll an:wcdo,ng? 
lames have a ~d lebcl, a manager and a 
press agent to market tuul publicilc them. 
They're b1g boys and they know what they 
wantandhowtogctil. Whyarcwcallsiniog 
oroundv.·astingourtinll:w-orryingabouttheir 
pocketbookswhl-rtwecouldbcspendmgour 
timecnjoying whatthcy'vcal~adygivcnus'l 

lll5tcad of wonyins about how to saapc up 
the money to sec multiple shows on a tour, 
v.hy arm~ \\l.' s1mply exerctsmg our energies 
tofullycnjoythcone(orso)lhatwf!cansce? 
l'vcbcenhavingareallyhardtimelisteningto 
my James albums these days. At lint I 
thought it wu because I've played them so 
rnochthcyjustneededtmJCtositforawhilc. 
But 1 don't think thal's it . The songs are as 
bcautifulllrld as powerful as they always 
were. But now they conjure up entirely 
diiTerentimages. Alllcan thinkofis thisor 
that rumour that someone has been spreading 
about whatacrccpSaul is Of what a freal.: 
Tim is Of which f001bllll team lim likes. Or 
thatthebandan:toooldorthcy'rescllootsor 
they're drunk$ or thcy'n:llbout to bruk up. 
That's really ntM my concern. lt may be 
tmponanttoknowthatthcl}ncs fromSeo.-cn 
were wnnm \\hilt T1m was dealing with a 

painful break up. Ofthm "Riders" is about a 
dream he had. But how can ithclptoknow 
thmthcbartdargucdbitck.uagcatlhisOfthat 
show? lt ulllt:aVC$ a b1ttcr \asl:c in the mouth. 
Mostof~wooldcriticiuthctabloidpresslll 

oonst1111tly bombardins us with the private 
livesofpublicfigurcs. Wf!'rtsicktodeath 
hearing about what sexual Bl:tS Monica 
Lewinsky performed on Bill Clinton, but if it 
were Mark Hunter involved then we'd all perk 
upourcW'll. 
Jatrli.'Sarcbcha~ing!ikemotll:y-grubbingrock 

baswdsthescdays."lltcy'retakingusforall 
we're WQI1h by releasing old material and 
playmg oversized venues which charge 
cxorbitllnt prices. They're draining our 
pocketbooks w11h subs\.lllldard rcmixes of 
songs that are !en )'Cal'$ old. Where's the thrill 
in that? Some people think James arc a one 
Of two hit wonder band from the early 
nineties, and whyshouldthcythinkanything 
else these days? But whJt do the band care 
whcnwelapi!Upeagerlyandbegformorc? 
Why should 1tbotherthemwhcn we don't 

st.'Cnltocarcaboutthequalityofwhat thcy 
releaseaslongasthcykccpingrclcasing 
ln}thing? You know what I think, lth1nk 

thatatthccndofthistour.it'stimewe"-cnt 
back home. gave the old records a few good 
lislms and all try and rcmcmbef- What it IS \\le 
first loved about Jamcs.. Then, when tht:: new 
record aJmeS OUL, instead of illSialltly rushing 
downtothcshop,wair,secifitgivesyoua 
Ndrtg(:ofthmold feeling. If it does, buy it, 
preach it, give the band )'our money. If it 
doesn't, leave it be. DON'T BUY IT. Let 
them know that we don~ ju.~t want them in 
any form , but that the only J\lflleS we want is 
a Jan1es makmg the intclhgen!, emotionally 
vulnerablemusicthatweallfirstgotirnn, so 
thatmaybctheywill listen, thcywillputthcir 
hcartsbackintothcmusk, insteadofirnothc 
money, so can fimdly leave "Cane Home" oiT . 
lhc!>ttlistmexchangeforsomcthingnew 
that's just as powerful 



T'rific 
Stereophonlu Biography 

~act) of Summer fes\Jvals and a sold out headhn1ng tour Starting at Glastonbury and 
endmg at Read1ng the day before A Thousand Trees reached 22 m the Nauonals. 
~ountless casual eyes and ears were turned on by Stereophon1cs blistenng live 
oerformances. 
•Word Gets Around) grows better and better. and then a bit better agam With each 

•eDeate<lltSten "(Vox. Sept 1997). 'Woo::l gets A1ound was released on August 26th 
1997 a!'ld entered the Album Chart at number 6 From a whiSper to a yell tn a llnle over 

a year, 'Traffic r one o( the most beaut1ful songs of the year· Kerrang. August 1997) 
s the band-s fourth Single and 11 reaches 20 in the Charts at the beg1nnmg of 
November Europe Amenca, Australas1a and As1a beckon, the band are nommated 

for a 0 award, and are voted Best New Band by the readers of the Melody Maker. 
r.eadhne the sold out NME M1Her Genume Oratt Awards Tour and are nominsled for 
an award m January 1m and sensauooally wm the Award for Best Newcomer on 

February 9th 1998 Word Gels Around' goes Gold (100 000 copies sold) and 'Local 
Bet In The Photograph' 11 rereleasad m February (reachmg number 14), 

"'~>anwhue. tile band have been m me US Aullfalla and New Zealand. before 

-euJm•ng to tl'le UK Tne new album has now been recorded and is due for a March 
'" retease precedeo oy me second stngie wmcn has yet tO oe se~ea The first of 

'"•s new matertal -The Bartender ana tile Thtet shows that mere popu•amy 

nt.nues to grow as 11 cnanea at no 3 four places above James ' out octn spent 
y 3 wet~ks '"an increastngiy chang1ng top 30 

.:..s for that one road 1niout small town 1n South Wale:>? Stereophomcs love •t so much 
tr ·yveailooughthousesthere 



ToTP 
19/1 1198 h) Marcus Payne 

To be honest there isn't that much to telt ... the bu11d up to the recorchng was just as 
excit1ng as tl'le actual performance We left 1n a recon:l company m inibus from North 

London at tea time (from the hotel thfl band were stay1ng at.. if I'd have been slightly 

earlier I would have met them drinking in the hotel bar!) and drove to Elstree where 

TOTP IS shot (along with EASTENOERS and GRANGE HI LL). We sat in the BBC 

canteen for half an hour eating at the record oomapny's e)(J)ense ("tab 2: )ames"!) and 

watctmlQ people like Jamie Theakstoo, Robbie Williams and Ronan Keating wander 

around With plates of chips. Then we moved next door to the BBC bar and sat drinking 
for about 2 hours! I drank a fair bit from ner.~es but it was really cool to be there. 

- Half the cast of EASTENDERS sat drinking a couple of tables away! After much dnnk 
and james chat among my fellow "winners" the band's manager (whose name I forget) 

brought Tim over for a chat with us aiL We all sat and gawped at h1m, not !mowing what 

to say (none of us had ever met him before) and he laughed nervously so I broke the 

ice, stood up and shook h1s 1\and. He was really cool lt's all a bit of a blur now but I 

remember ask1ng h1m about BATBA (he said the record company don't want h1m to 

work; With Angelo again as they think it's harmful to 1ames) and the new album (Tim said 
he wants to call r1 "Milliona1res", so 1f it "is• ca lled ltlat you heard 1t here fir.>t!). I was so 

nervous meet1ng h1m that! mostly ended up askmg h1m questions I already knew the 
answers toll 
("So you' re getting married, Tim?") How sad is that? . ;·) This lasted about 10 minutes 

then he asked if we wanted anything signed (silly question!) so we all got our COs and 

pens out I got my Greatest Hits signed and also my beloved 3 inch CO single of the 
ongmai "S1t Down" from '89 
Tim stgnecl his name on the cover and wrote ~rare", too . so 1fs even rarer now!! 

Then it was bme for Tim to leave agam and rehearse so we WIShed hll'l'l good luck and 

off he went A couple of us needed smelling salts after that so thankfully there was 

another break before we W8fe due in studio Then (after another couple of drinks ,·)), 

we suddenly got the call to go into studio and we were lherel Unfortunately (or maybe 

fortunately since Steps were on this particular ad111on) we couldn't watch the whole 

programme being made: 
we were only there to see james. So they started recording and the rest you 

lmow ... towards the end of the performance I ventured onto stage and had a good old 

thrash around even though secunty told me not to. Blame Saull 

After that r1 was back on the mmibus and back to North London but there was one more 

glimpse ofTim before the night was over as we arrived back at the hotel which was our 

starting pomt, Tim was leaving with his bag and getting into a taxi We exchanged 

goodbyes and waves and that was that. One hell of a day that I won't forget in a hurry! 

One more ambition crossed off my list then: I've finally met Tim! Didn't really get a 

chance to meet the other.; but I did shake hands With Saut as he left the stage (to thank 

him for invitrng J!1e oot) and I shouted ~alnght Cave!" to Cave as he left the stage to 
which he looked a little bemused .... 
Top day. 
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byStuart Ralston 
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Why do we bother ? 
ThiS ~st summer, those of us !rom !he two 
JllfiiH fanzon&S and the Stul!er and One Fan 
ClappoogwebSitesgol\ogethe<tocreateJLM
the James lnlormabOI'I Mailing list. We decoded to 
stan J I t.1 becauw ot was becomong gL8mgly 
obvJous that James management. press 
company, and Mercury f8COI'ds were lllll~ng 

pttlfullysllortrndo>~ngthe!rjOI;I promotrngthe 
band by !lUpplylngll11otmatlontothoepublic. and 
more!fTlpor1entfy.toJiJmeslans. lefsfll(eij, the 
'otflcial'hmelubO.defvoct,regard!essof...neth&r 
!fieycontlnu&toadverttse•t.nSIOOeveryCOyoo 
p!.>lthase All yo~.~ ·n get for writong to the addrns 
os the oecesOOI\III pOSieard annou11C1119 an 
upcomong -.lbl.lm or Single release - and that's 
onty~you~er'llheUK. lfyoohappentobea 
member of the Olhef half of !he populahO<I of 
Jamesfans.,thlworld,.....U yourrughtasw@l 
JUMg.veupnow~seyou,ustdoo'lllDin 
Hell. lfyouksteniOMercuryReoords,youdor'"t 
__ , 
The truth il. Jamet r.evea INO'Id-Wide ~ng
lts a~odent from the people who seod for copll!1o 

oftnelan.zJnM,algneduplofJIM.andlromthe 
statistiCS on who v•&ots the weo sotes The sad 
trulhis, ~you're a J!lrnesfanwhOdoesnliJVe"' 
the UK. the only WJy youH Ilea< anyttorog about 
James ''by readlog one of tl>ese 'unoff10al' 
.oo~- Merc:vry's 'James Home Page· is 
useteu d I)IOYJdH tnformabon on James US 
actMti8S only, whdl we an know are curl'elllly 
~ent But U\e!'s as dose to an 'ofliclal" 
WOfld-.wtde reotesentallon n youl rnd -
apparently. !he m~lliooa ol people on the web 
aren'l$8&flNI08ssellorJames Yet each 
week. Stutter and One fan Ctappw~g get 
hundl'f!lkofunoque visitors. overhalfolwhrch 
origrnatefl'omoutaM:Ieofthe UK 

ThuslheJIM lrstw .. createdtofillintheg.aps 
forti>Oiewhodon1 haveintemetacc.essorcan't 
checlo..lheunoffoeilrlweb&!te5orbuylhefanz.nes 
onaregularbaSIS Wethoughtlhel(lb-..ooldbe 
euy-alterelt.~lhefrourpublicabOOBwe 

have oonnectJOns W!lh James management, 
press CXlmp~my, Me<eu¥y Records. and on 
0CC81101'1, betldmemberltnemselve$. Youmoght 
lhlnkwnhiOUI'OMW<ethal.we'dhaveoolrouble 
getttlgup.to-deteandac::cuateinlonnaborl. But 
you'd be wrong 

Sinc:etastsonng we've an found it rncreas.rngty 

O.l'fieulllogetinlorma\IOnoutotanyotlhepeople 
r&SoonSible for prorll(JlUlg the O<lnd Now !hilt 
Jamuhaveonceagall'lach>evedlleveld11131,. 
appeal in the UK. ~swears that the~ and 
web$otet (endlhelansthey serve) are oolorlgef 
deemed 11Miul Pnorto the release of the Best 
Of. tome of us were Wed to contnbu"' photos 
and preu cloppongs for the CD insert. In return we 
got intormatiOil Now that our help rs no lOnger 
..-JOO.thefkMofrnformationhasallbotdr.ed 
up Manaoement no longer return phone calls 
ThepresscompanyprovidesinfoSUChM"ftsten 
outtoKeyt03FMo:'lfridaylortour,_..,nd 
wtlenaskedforconfimlallononrumoured;.gsor 
Slflllln~ses(whochwerepubklyoonfirmed 
ontydl~slater) . claamtoknowabsolulelynothng 
aboutthcml More reeet~:ly t~ve begun 
passongoutenllreiylat$ell'llormatJOn. onlytodeny 
eve< meniOOillflll it wl>en challer'lged Merevry 
RecordsPublicdyDepartment,basedonLA,nught 
.,.,.11MI!Otevenbeconslde-edthesed8ys. H 
they know no~hongoleventslak'"llplao(routtode 
of the US Canada orJepan They (!;(In'! even 
know James were rn the studio v.okmg on a new 
albvmuntdoneolus toldtheml 

Re(IUMislorpromotronalrtems-CDsorpromo 
photos.etc.tobegrvenfi'NayVI8thei8IUIOMOf 
web page& seem to lall large~,' on deaf el!ls 
Where once 111ese items were olftHed. now rfl 
COO$Idefed • huge COtJP if we mef\lllltO get 
anythongatall Answerssuchas'wedon1have 
anytl'lngavlilablenght~llenoturoeonvnon. 
IIOdevenwheflwe'retold-'lgetsomeltwlgto 
grve~~Way,e.lheflhepad<ageneV'IrshowiiiPII 

an. OfCXlllleSWI!IIalteflheiM!'fltwe reql.le$ted ~ 
lortaknl)lace 

lhe only peop~ who've remarned at all helplu! 
erebandmembenr.thernselvn.whoeregenet~~lly 

W111rngtosharernlormatronoral\lwefquest101ls 
Sutthequestron remarns- isn't promohngthe 
loandandrnaklfl{lsurell'llormatiOilrn&k!tlrtsway 
tothepul)locsupposedtobelhejobofthepreu 
company end manag&rnel'li? lsn t that wt>at 
tl\eyre!-'for? 
Thoseofus11'11'hocreatedlh8JIM list have all 
beenJarnesfenstoratongame, andeadlolus 
rememberwhiiKwaslikebelon!Jarnet.cl'llllved 
anysuc:otSSinourrespectivec:ountnes Three 
outollourolourpublicabonshavebeenaround 
forover<lyea,.. Werernembe<howl'lelplulthe 
managemer.t and rt!COI'd company were when 

James weft! lll\lllllhng which pr!fhaosrs why the 
current<etusattohelpusoutrssod.t'liculltotake 
When lhongswererough. our help was sought 
and the record C011'19'ny 8fld manaoement 
wtuallybentowrbilekwafdstosupportus. Now 
that .Rmes ere pOpUitlr "" the UK end have 
deocled!O"Jf''"J\he<Mioftl'le.....:ni we cant 
getas:ngtestrarght-- Thetruthos.mthe 
past!TIOirtt'.& ead'oneof ~ ~~(l'I"M(l 

up our reSI)8Cirve ·vnes or web site~~ They 
requirell'IOI'ebmethanmenypeopterealise,and 
for twoofus arltthe<argmfieantemountolffl00'1fly 
to support INhen ~was otrvrovs that our wor1l 
was appreeoated al'ld we h.cl thflsuPf'("'t olt!m 
band, management record end press compemes. 
we 01ladly did wh.lt wil~ requ.rcd N'""' :1'..31 
Jarnes· men~ end press IXJI'I'\Pai1Y seem to 
~iOefusmoreofa rw.sancetl\ananass.::~ . 

$r.:pporMgourpr.lblocatiOtlll$rnorlllikeworkthl!ll 

·~ 
EachofU5itltr\edourpubloC8t.c.n5wollrt....ofiji)BI!. 
on mrnd asawayto$h0Wsuoponforab8ndwho 
nasgrvenuSIOrnuctlti'W'Oiq1thetfi!IUSIC.andto 
wpplyJarnesfan,WithmlormatiOil Butthese 
days the apalhy seems IDSPI'e.d beyond James 
mana(lemrmt and press oompeny While 53~ 
remarn strong. both 'zrnes have had drfficulty 
~ttlnger.oughilftidcslopubli~hthcrrnel({i~s 

- you may he~e alreedy read your last rssue of A 
Soond Investment end lhll may be~"'~\ .~sue 
of Change ol Scenery eve<" to make~ onto )lOUr 
t-.anos. One FanCtappng hlsrecerved haroly 
anyfansubmr5$1011$ov&rlhepasttewrnonths 
andiiSII!II!e "lorlhelent, b,.\helan!i' rshoghly 
dependentoninputlrornthepeoolelokeyouThe 
StutterSIIersflOWtar.:ea'Mtllmovongtoanocner 
loca\IOn Of dosr.ng down complet&ly liS lh8 high 
numberofvrsrtsthePBQI!IriiOIINHhasresukedrn 
e~srve mtemet MMCe c:hllges tld'l monttl 

11 WOUld toe one 111rng rl we were only tlavrng 
lroublege!lrngeccurateandUmelyrnformltiOil 
from the men1191rnen1, press or record 
comoanres. But wrthOut the IUPQO<'I ol JamEs' 
fans.we'relellaskingoursetves.endead'lothef. 
wt.y we bQiher rtr all So if you ~ke wllltl we'rt! 
dowlg. and enJOY lheservroewe f)I'O'Jlda. please 
show your suppon by hel;!tng us out. Send ua 
art!des, ston8s, I'WIIS, I-tuggt!S\10ni, Of 
e~en tett~ srmpl~ lelt.ng us know that you 
oonsoderwtlltwedovllulble Themon~support 

weget, lhlllol.ldetthevorcewelallla'le...toen 
speakmg ....,Jh J11rnes rnenegement al'd presS 

CO!TlP<tllY lntheeodlhefatheonlythrngttlat 
may force the bend. manegement, press and 

111C0fd compenres to pay attentiD"! to the fans that 
havesuwortedthemlhmughlhockandlhln 
~emoretmelhan"'!lffYoeQD!erealise. end 

lortwootus aratnersq>ifocantamDO.IIllofmoney 
to suPCX)It. When d was obvious !hat our wc:dt 
-~endwehedtheiWilPOrtoflhe 
t.ndmlfl8l)llfT'8ntll!CXlrdiiOdP!'t!SS~ 

- gltrdly did what was rea1.1red Now th81 
Jemes' ITNII~andpresscompany _.,to 
r..ont.rderusmoreolanuisan.celtrenennset. 
$UWOIIrngourpr.lbllc8bOnS~morelike-..orttthefl 

'" 
Eachofusstar1edouroobiicationswilhtwopl$ 
inrnind· lllawaytol.l'!owllUPPOf1foraband...tlo 
IIMJirvenlllltoOmr..dlthroughtheormus.oc.andro 
supolyJIIITIIKfanllwr!h onformatJOn. But theM 
~1he~~~tn spr$8dbeyorld~fTlfiS 
management and oreu company WNie seles 
remem 1trong l)oth ZL'lfiS have had drfficulty 
~enou<JhMocles topubitst>t'>!!ll'ne;o:tostoeS 

-you meytreve alreedy re<id'fOO'Iast ossueofA 
Sound!montmantandthrsrn;Jybe!helastrS.Sue 
of Cl'lange of Soenery ever to mal<~: rt rr:to 'fOlJI 
hands One f<tnCtapprng hcls racerved trardty 
any !Ill &ubtr'IISSIOils over 11\e pa~tlew months 
and<tsesrte "lorthelansbvthelans"rsi!Jghly 
oependentonrnpvtfromtnepeople~keyou The· 
Stuller 5•te•sflOW~wilhmD\'lngtoanother 

locatron Of dosing down completely. as tne hrgh 
numbetofv•llris\IWip"tlf!r~llasresvtledm 

exce~S~veintemetservrc.echergeseachmonth 

lt WOI.IIod be one !hrng rl we were only having 
ITOublegettongaccurateandt,~y rnformahon 

from !he management press Of record 
comJ:arues But W!tnoul the suppor1 ol Jamts 
18ns ..... relel\eskrngourse/'o'esandeactlother 
wttywebolt>e<lta~ SO ol 'fO<) W.ewNI!we're 
domg. and enJOY tile serVICe we provide, f)leBM 
show yDUI' IIUppo;lft by n..lprl'll US out. Sand Ul 

artrdesl\onesrantsr-.SU99f1Siiorlsor 
even tette,.. srmpl~ leltrng us know ltlal you 
~what we dovalu!!ble Themoresupi)Ort 
we get. the louder the I'OICe we'll ell hllve when 
speakong wrth Jamcs· lll3fl;).gemcnt and preM 
eornpan~ In the end. tha!'s !he only thong !hat 
may fore. tl'le band. management, press and 
recordoompe.-topayattentiontoltlelanslhlt 
tr.avesuppor!Odthcmtllrougllltuckandthln. 



GENE 

Gene formed in 1993 from the n:mnants of Spm, a band set up by Stc\e Mason and Mall Jamcs. 

Spinhadbecntogeth!:rforquiteawhilclllldrc!cascdanalbum,buttbcirpromisingcareer<.:runc 

towtcndwlw:nthcirvanwasinvol\'t'dinanaccident. 
Matt and StC\'C WllllU.'d to carry on playing together, and luckily for them, an excellent bits:; 

playtTbylhc namcofKevm Mtles hved '"the same buildtngas Matt. 

One nigh! the trio went clown to Camdens' Underground cluh where they mt1 ~ a:n~in M.min 

1-tossitcr,wllowasonthclookoutfor~bandwhonQ.."do..-davOCIIIist. 

Fromtherc.thebund~o~mteandrccordedmunysongs, andfinallyrelcasedthetrdcbutalbum, 

'nlympian', in 1995 gene weren't gi~cn much coverage by the media.. a few well known singles 

~ were released from thi s, including ~sleep Well Tonight" ww.f "llawncd By You" they released 

the1r sewnd 'propn' album in 1997, thc much cm'ded "IJrav;n To The Deep End", co•naining 
the singles "We Could Be Kinp" and "Fig.htin~; Fit". I! also 1\.s my fa\·ourin: gene SOJlg on it, 

"V.'hcn: Are They Now'!" 

In hetwccn the<:c two "lbnms, Gene won an NME brn! HW~rd for best newcomer in 1995. an.d 
tllcy relcasedWlalbumof'b'·sidcs. "ToScc 'lllcLigh!s". IJuringthistimethcirpopul!ll'itywas 

IOn:wr growmg, and thc:y now have a large fOllowing of dedicated fans. 

Ne11 material is on 11'~ wa) in the early mon!hs of nellt year. During thc:1r rc:a:nt Bntish tour, 

thcy pla)cJa scicrhOIIOflhcnewsongstofans. anditcanonlybcsaidthatthe bc:st k«pSgetting 

bcucr 

Wrukn br Phtl Pens hnp·lfwww Mth I(; ukf~an6ojpt'qerre/geno htm 

THEAUDIENCE 
Update Sophte has collabor.tl~-d with the MIIIHQ on a ~TaCk on thoer cum.:nt smglr "E1crlasting" 

thea udience have released 3 singles this year, "if you can't do i1 when you're young 

when can you do it" , • i know enough (i don't get enough) · . and · a pessimist is never 
dissapointed" , and their self titled debut album which was released duril'lg the summer, 

on single or limited special edition double cd. since the release of the album the 
following has happened ... 
Festival appearances at V98, Reading (they also appeared at glasto, and Tin 
the pan..) 
Billy Reeves, founder member, departure from the band ... 
a tour without Billy, in which theaudience seemed even better than usuaL .. 
They have decided to scrap the release of 'keep in touch', Of anything else off their 

debut album, and will instead release a tie · in ep between the debut album, and 
second album, which is currently being recorded. 
There are growing rumours, which sophie has denied, that theaudience are about to 
become the latest band to be dropped by mercury, due to poor record sales, following 
on form gol1!.y's being dropped earlier this year ... these rumours are unconfirmed, and 
the american branch of their record label has just released a 6 track ep in america ... 

Aled Rhys Mor;an http:flcome.tgltbeaudience 
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